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Abstraer. In this study m have anafy^d thepopulationgrowth
ofthe rotifer Brachionus calyciflorus suhjected to different
condilíons oftemperature (25° C and 30°C) and algal
concentration (namely, 1.0 X 10^, 2.0 X 10^ and4.0 X 10^
cells mi'). Wefound thatpeakpopulation densities were reached
at around doy 6 at 30°C hut hetrnen dap 9 to 13 at 25°C.

The lomst r valué recorded in ¡he study was 0.30dí).03 at afood
concentration of1X10^ cells mi' at 25°C and the highest

population growth rate (0.47±0.01) atafood concentration of4
XIO^ cells mi' at25°C. Both temperature andfood
concentration hada significant impact on the masámum
population denáty reached, aswell as the time necessary to reach
the averagepeak abundante orthe rate ofgrowth perdoy (r).

Introduction

The rotifer Brachionus cajyáflorus has been extensively
used as an indicator of pollution 0oaquim-justo et ai,
1995), as a bioassay organism (Snell and Janssen, 1995),
and as food for rearing larval fish (Awaiss et ai, 1992).
This species has also been recendy mcluded as a stan
dard bioassay organism by the American Society of
Testing and Materials in the USA (ASTM, 1991). B. caly-
áfhrus is a widely distributed rotifer found in many
freshwater bodies around the world including México
(Koste, 1978). Since its bodysize and population growth
rates are normally controlled by the trophic conditions
and temperatures of the ambient waters (Halbach, 1970;
Bennett and Borass, 1989), different authors have re-
ported different growth rates for the same species
(Bennett etal, 1993; Rothhaupt, 1993).

Different strains of B. ca^cijhrus show differences in
iheir responses to food availability and temperature. In
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addition, workers elsewhere have used dif

ferent food types and densities (Gilbert,
1970; Starkweáther and Keller, 1983; Wei-

thoff and 'Waiz, 1995; Sarma et ai, 1997).
Even if wé express all food types in terms
of cell number, dr)' weight, carbón content
or caloric valué, the results are likely to
vary more than expected because a rotifer's

ability to digest a particular alga! type also
depends on the physical structure and
chemical constitution of the algae
(Pourriot, 1965). Thus, from the literature,
one finds the population growtli rate of B.
calyáfbrus under optimal conditions ranging
from 0.1 to 2.0 per day (Sarma, 1991). It is

therefore not known how a given rotifer
species (or strain) will increase with in-
creasing food concentration under varying
temperatures. This information is necessary
for successful management of rotifer cul
tures so that they can be effectively used in
aquaculture for rearing fish larvae.
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I. Material and Methods

The rotifer Brachionus ca^ciflom (avetage adult length, ex-
cluding spines 185 + 12 prtí) was originally isolated from

Lake Chapultepec (Lago Viejo) (México City) and suc-
cessfully cultured in the laboratory üsing the single-

celled green algae {Chlorella vulgaris, average cell diameter:

5.48 ± 1.21 ym) as the exclusive food (Sarma et aL,

1997). Chlorella was mass cultured non-axenically in
transparent bottles (Sarma, 1996) using Bold Basal mé
dium (Borowitzka and Borowitzka 1988).

Rotifers were routinely fed algae at a density of ap-
proximately 2 X 10'' cells ml-i once a day. We used EPA
(Anonymous, 1985) médium (using de-ionized water)
for culturing rotifers. In our routine cultures we were
able to obtain rotifers at a density of about 100 ind. ml-h
However, we generally maintained the population below
50 ind. mi-' in order to reduce the possibility of male
production and consequent population decrease. For
routine feeding as well as for experiments, we used log
phase algae, centrifliged at 4000 rpm, rinsed in distilled
water and resuspended in EPA médium. The density of
algae was estimated daüy usinga haemocytometer.
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For experiments, we used 25 mi capacity transparent
vials containing 20 mi of the EPA médium. All experi
ments were conducted in thermostatically controlled

water-baths set at the desired temperatures. The initial
pH of the médium was adjusted to 7.5. In all, we used
18 test vessels. For each food concentration-temperature

combination, we used 3 replicates. Based on a prelimi-
nary test, we chose two test temperatures, namely 25 and
30° C- Three algal concentrations (namely, 1.0 X 10'̂ , 2.0
X lOf" and 4.0 X 10'' cells ml-^) were used. Thus, the ex
perimental design consisted of 18 test vessels (2 tem
peratures X 3 algal densities X 3 replicates = 18). Into
each of the 18 test vessels, we introduced B. cajydjloms at
a density of 1 ind. ml-f The initial population of rotifers,
counted individually, consisted of a mixed age-group

obtained from a mass-culture tank during the exponen-
tial phase of their growth. The test vessels were main
tained in diffuse and continuous fluorescent illumina-

tion. No aeration was provided to the test vessels.
For counting rotifers, we used one of the two meth

ods: a) whole count when tlie density of rotifers was less
than 5 ind. mi ' or b) aliquot subsamples of 1-5 mi vol-
ume when the density was greater than 5 ind. mi-'. For

each replícate, we counted at least 3 subsamples. Fol-
lowing inoculation, we estimated the population density
every day until most replicates completed one popula
tion cycle. Thus, the experiment was terminated-after
day 16. Everyday, after estimating the population den
sity, rotifers from all replicates were transferred to fresh
EPA media containing algae at desired density and
maintained at the chosen temperature.

For estimating the population density, we counted
only live rotifers. Males did not appear during the test
period. Population density of rotifers was expressed as
number per mi. For estimating the population growth
rate (r) of rotifers, we used the followingformula (Poole,
1974):

r= (In N,-ln No)/r
where

No = Initial population density
N, = Population density after the time /
t ~ Time in days.

II. Results

The population growth of B. calyájlorus was significantly
influenced by both food concentration and temperature
(figures 1 and 2). Tire peak abundance of the population
recorded in this study varied from 97 ± 4 - 118 ± 6 at
25° C and 36 + 2 - 83 ± 11 at 30° C respectively (table
1). The population growth followed a logistic growth,
reaching an as^mptote at around day 6 at 30° C but was
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delayed to between day 9 and 13 at 25° C. The rate of
population increase per day (r) increased with iiicreasing
temperature and food concentration (p < 0.01, 2-way
ANOVA). However, cheir interaction was not statisti-

cally significant > 0.05, 2-wayANOVA; table 2). The
lowest rvalue recorded in the studywas 0.30 + 0.03 at a
food concentration of 1 X 10"^ cells ml-i at 25° C and the

highest population growth rate (0.47 ± 0.01) at a food
concentration of 4 X 10^ cells mi-! at 25° C (figure 3). At
all the food concentrations tested, máximumpopulation
densities and average peak densities reached were higher
at 25° than at 30° C. Temperature, food concentration
and their interaction had a significant impact on the
máximum population density reached and the time taken

to reach the average peak abundance (p < 0.01, 2-way
ANOVA, table 2).

111. Discussion

Gur strain of B. cafycijhms was isolated from a lake lo-

cated m high altitude where the temperature variation is
closer to subtropical conditions (water temperature

rarely exceeds 30° Q (Alcocer and Escobar, 1996). The
two temperature ranges used here thus reflect annual av

erage (which is closer to 25° Q and above average con
ditions. From the population growth curves, it is evident

that rotifers grown under 25° C reached higher densities
when compared to those under 30° C. However, the rate

of population increase (r) showed that 30° C resulted in
rapid population growth when compared to 25° C.
Sarma ¡t al. (1996) have grown B. calyájlorus (an African
strain) in Scenedesmus at concentrations ranging from 0.5
X 10^ cells mi"! to 40.5 X 10' cells ml-f They found that
the population growth rate per day varied from 0.792 ±
0.063 to 1.492 ± 0.129. In the present study, we ob-
tained the r valúes which were on the lower side of this

range. Sarma et al (1997) have recently grown B. cat^cijb-
rus (aiso obtained from Lake Chapultepec) in four con
centrations of Chlorella vulgaris ranging from 0.5 X 10'
cells mi"! to 4 X 10' ceüs ml-i but at one temperature

(27° Q. The highest r valué (0.82 ± 0.03) was obtained
when the hi^est food density was offered. In the pres

ent investigation too, it is evident that the r valué in

creased with increasing food density at any particular
temperature. The fact that we got a lower r valúes than
those reportad in Sarma etal (1997) at comparable food
concentrations could be due to the differences in the

initial inoculation density (ranging from 0.5 to 40.5 ind.
mi"!) of rotifers in their test vials.

There are several ways of expressing the máximum
density reached by rotifers under culture conditions.
Some of them are: a) mean plateau density which is an
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average of several points on the asymptotic phase of the
population growth curve (Dumont et ai, 1995); b) aver

age peak density, which is the highest valué of popula-
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TABLE 2

Two-VVAY Statistical Analvsis (ANOVA) OK Selected Population Variables in S. caivcii^iorus.

Population Variable

Máximum Population Density

Parameter OF SS MS FRatio P

Temperature(T) il 10115.13 10115.13 118.77 0.001

lll>Síí.l£fi'£iCI5sT)) ££$•1; 1

Day atMáximum Density

Error 12 1039.4S 86.62

í ^„ Mr «"VáS.-:
Temperature n") 1 16,06 16.05 19.27 0.01

9 ... ^

Population Growth Rate

6RR0R 12 10.00 0.83

fe!SiáE;32"57I?:5 iSlH'í^") '¿lO;

Temi^rature (T) 1 0.027 0.027 20.77 0.001

í;í,ija^t.ííri:e;j(Fsüj)

tion abundance on any one particular day when all repli
cares are combined (Dumont and Sarma, 199^; this is
normally used by most workers and is evident from die
population growth curves; c) máximum population den-
sity which is a third type of expressing tbe highest
population density using several replicares. In this case,
since all replicares of a particular test condition do not
show the highest valué on the same day, individual rep
licares with highest valúes (regardless of day) are pooled
and expressed as mean. This approach was followed by
lyer and Rao (1996) on the population growth of die
predatory toiútt Aspknchna intsmtdia. Sarma et al. (1996)
have aiso mentioned tliis in rheir work on the competi-
tion between two hetbivorous rotifers {B. calydjbms and
Anuraeopsisfissd).

Table 1 gives information on the máximumpopulation

• FIGlURÉ, 3. TH'B RIATE ÓF POPUtATION. INCREASE PER DAY (i?)
OF B. CALPC/F-iOffVff SUBJIECTED' TO TmrEE ALQAL iCHt OFELLA

VULO'AFIS) ífOOQ LtVELS (1, 2 ÁNO 4 X 10« CEL'LS HL-<) AT

25° C {Blank) and 30' C (Back Slash). Valúes Shown

ARE MEAN ± SO BA'SED ON TnBEE RE^LICATES.

1.0 2.D 4.0

Algal food density (X 10* eelis/mi)
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densityand average pealt density in relation to time. It is
obvious that these two valúes are closely related. The
valúes would become exactly the same when all repli
cares show hi^est valué of the population abundance
on one particular day and in a single peak, which is gen-
erally rare (e. g., Sarma and Rao, 1990).

Tlie peak density valúes recorded here were compara
ble to tliose found in other studies on this species.
Sarma etai (1996) have shown that B. cayájloms reached
the peak abundance of 860 ± 69 ind. mi-' at 40.5 X lO''
cells mi-', but at comparable food levels of 1, 2 and 4 X
10^ cells mi-', based on rheir regression equation (inter-
cept and slope wrongly interchanged), tlie valúes appear
to be lower (4, 19, and 48 ind. mi-', respectively, under
the above food levels) compared to the present work
(figures 1 and 2). On the other hand, Sarma el ai (1997)
have reporMd the peak density of 137 ± 15 ind. mi-' at
27° C when rite food density was 4 X 10"cells mi-'. This
valué is cióse to tlie present study (118 ± 6 ind. mi-')
under the same food level of the sjime algal species at
25° C. Thus, it appears that the strain level differences
could reflect on tiie population variables.

An increase in the ambient temperature from 25° to
30° C reduced both the máximum population density
and tlie average density. This may be explained on the
basis of a) strain adaptations (in tlie present case, it is a
low-temperature adaptad strain and henee hi^er tem
peraturas did not enhance the population growlh opti-
mally, the annual average temperature from the Lago
Viejo is about, 17 ± 2° C (see Alcocer, 1988); and b) on
basis of metabolic demands which are higher at higher
temperature (Sarma and Rao, 1990). Thus, the present
study indicated that this strain of B. «^^/wrwas better
adaptad to the lower temperature provided (25° rather
than 30° Q regardless ofthe food level. É
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